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BROWNLEE.
Miss Marie Black, a pretty girl

from Antreville, spent Thursday
night and Friday with Miss Eunice
Ferguson. The latter left Monday
for Winthrop College, where she
takes a short course in domestic
science.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Campbell and
little S. A., Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fergusonand little Miss Lidia, were

spend-the-day visitors to Mr. and Mrs
Hoyt Campbell Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hodge spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Prince, of Martin's Mill
section.
We are sorry to report that Mrs.

Tom Stokes is very sick at this time.
Her friends hope for a speedy recov-

ery.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cann and son,

Malon, spent Monday in the "Nation"
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Cann spent
Monday in Abbeville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell, and Miss LucilleBell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. T. T. Campbell.
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MR. WILSON IN YORKVILLE. j
/

Mr. Hugh Wilson of Abbeville, who
is affiliated with the Associate ReformedPresbyterian church, "AH
Right Presbyterians," he calls them,
was very much interested in the new
church building in Yorkvlle. He
took occasion to go through the building,the main auditorium, the session
room, the ladies' parlor, the Sabbath
school rooms, etc., and noter carefullyall the appointments and conveniencesof the remarkably complete
structure. He wanted to know wheth\
er the church was on the "pauper
list," and when advised to the contrary,expressed satisfaction. "Are
you endowed?" he asked, and when
advised to the contrary, remarked
that an endowed church was as weak
and ineffective an institution as a

newspaper of free circulation. Mr.
Wilson was very much pleased to see

the church out on "A front street
instead of being hid away in a back
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"AS TO COOPER AND MANNING"
\

Greenwood Index.
The Index is going to say its say

about these two briefly once more.

The two men stand on practically
the same platform so far as platformsgo.
To show how the two men stood in

the preferences of the people in this
county in the first primary two years
ago it is only necessary to state the
vote. Gov. Manning received the sum
total of seventy-nine votes. Mr. Cooperreceived fourteen hundred and sixty-nineor approximately fifteen hundred.He almost carried the county
aga:nst the whole field.

Gov. Manning will receive this year
more than the seventy-nine votes
which were given him two years ago,
but most of the votes given him will
be new ones.- - Mr. Cooper as heretoforeretains much of that popularity
which was his two years ago.

Mr. Cooper has excited no bitter
feeling anywhere. People believe he
will be fiir and impartial in deeds as
well as in words. For that reason in
this part of the countiy they are goingto vote for him for governor.

If now those great and good uewsnon»rcwli (h nm lahorincr for the re-
rwi'v* ~ v

eUctioti of Gov. Manning will just
realize that there are some folks in
the State who intend to vote for Mr.
Cooper and that it is entirely unneccessaryto use a curry-comb on their
spines in the one instance and then
squeal about unfairness and all that
sort of thing in another, we think the
whole situation would be greatly improved.Lets stop misrepresentation
and buncombe. A vote is a vote and
the man who can get the most of
them is the man we must look to to
turn the trick.

DO YOU KNOW THAT?

Efficient muzzling of dogs will
eradicate rabies?

The protection of the health of
children is the first duty of the Nation?
alley," and when told that the membersof the church were paying a per
capita of something more than $20 a

year for its support, he again voiced
hs approval. Mr. Wilson has very
decided views as to church work and
activities generally; but he does not
take much stock in spending money
for foreign missions, especially for
the Mexican mission..Yorkville En-
quirer. "
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HON. HOMER S. BLA
CANDH

Laurens Advertiser.
Mr. Homer S. Blackwell, Esq., s

well known young attorney of this
city, has definitely announced that he
is a candidate for Solicitor in thic
judicial circuit which is composed oi
Abbeville, Greenwood, Newberrj
and Laurens, counties, to succeec
Hon. R. A. Cooper, who has announcedfor governor. Mr. Blackwellwas born in Greenwood county
has lived in Abbeville county and foi
the past several years has practiced
law in this county. He is, therefore
popularly known in at least thre<
counties of the circuit.

Mr. Blackwell, who was reared or
the farm and did the work of a far
mer until he reached the age of ma
turity, was -educated in 4h« contmei
schools and at Erskine College. La
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ter he taught school for three years
i and then attended Mercer Universiity, Macon, Ga., where he graduated
s in law, leading the entire class exicept one'member who, had already
: graduated in a law course of another
r school.
1 In 1916, he came to this city arid
. formed a law partnership with the
- late John M. Cannon. He is now a

, partner of the Qrm of Blackwell and
r Sullivan, the latter being the County
I Superintendent of Education. In
, 1912 Mr. Blackwell was elected to.
5 the legislature from this county, receivinga handsome vote,
l Mr. Blackwell has been successful
r as a lawyer and his friends claim
- that his natural ability and his exkperieace in law eminently qualifies
- him for this position.
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A LETTER TO MR. WHITE.

Mr. Gordon White, City.
Dear Mr. White..I am going to c<

reruvrf lrnn +/"» ToHHtt Bnnaovelt fnr m

selling me to a boy like Dr. Keller.
I asked you to sell me to an old man,
who would feed me on plenty of
gasoline and oil, and let me stand ^
up in the shade and rest. But' you ar

took advantage of me. Without my er
consent I found myself being driven
by a young man out for sport. Well, vt
I have broken all the speed laws, all
the parking laws, all records on th
Wardlaw street, and the heart of m

every pther car in town, because I *

go everywhere. I ramble the streets to
in the day time, and waltz them at
night. I see everything and do ev- te
erything which a car can do, and do to
it all the time because my young da
master is a game sport and believes T<
in going the gaits. ' M
But I have been telling him he Rj

would come to grief, and if he did ar

not quit spurring me I would run k<
away. Well, Friday morning he
hitched me up when I was not feel- Ci
ing well, and drove me down town, yc
I trotted around tne public square
for a while, when to my surprise my
master said I' must go to the jail, and
away he started with me, but I de- to
murred. As we turned the post th
office corner I asked him why I wps ^

going to jail, and he refused to tell ^
me, but spurred me on. Just then ai
we met some people in the wagon bi
and my master turned to ask them
how he looked and I said to myself, J
I will get away now, and I made a

dash to get under Burnett Eakin's m

house, but my master jerked me and ^
I stumped a toe on the steps and
turned over. I spilt him out on the
ground, and then I saw I had him. I
turned over on him and held him w

tight until some old men came and
got him out, after he promised me

to allow me to go to the hospital to tj
rest up from the nervous exhaustion

hehas occasioned me. ,
J(

While I am here, please sell or o:

trade me to some easy-going courtingman like Mr. Williamson or Mr.
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BELLEVUE.
Bellevue, Jane 19..Miss Carrie |
ywan is at home again, after a <

Al l 'TV Ttt-^1. At L
onui s stay in June west, uie guest
Mrs. Ada Kennedy.
Mrs. Moore and cnildren returned
Elberton Monday after a week J
easantly spent with Mrs. Guil Cade. |
Messrs John and David Wardlaw
id J. C. Kennedy spent last weekidin Atlanta. '

.
t

Mr. Hunter Blakeley was in Belle- ^
le, for a short time Saturday.
Miss Ruth Robinson of Troy, is i
e guest of relatives in this com- ^
unity.
"Mrs. Hawes, of Elberton, i3 a visi- ,

-^
r at Cade's Mill.
Little Mary Ellen Morrah was hosssSaturday afternoon from three.
five in honor of her sixth birthly.Her guests were,N FranceB 1

smpleton, Annie Lewis, Juanita ^
cClellan, Gladys Broadwater, Grace 'M
ichardson, Malvina Parker, Bettie *

id Eatrina Morrah, William Par- rj
sr, John Sign, Marion Gambrell,
imes Lewis and Henry McClellan. 7^
ake and cream were served the ^ ;

>ung guests. ^
Cheaper. '

At a certain church in a Jersey
'wn it is the invariable custom of
le clergyman to kiss the bride after -J
te ceremony. A young woman who f ^
as about to be married in this' -J
lurch did not relish the prospect
id instructed her prospective husmdto tell the Clergyman that die
id not wish him to kiss her. The. \
idegroom obeyed the instructions
ven.
"Well, Harry," said the young wo- ?
an when he appeared, "did you tell
te minister that I did not wish'him
kiss me?"
"Yes." tiMa
"And what he say?'
"He said that, in that case, he ;;)$
ould charge only half the usual
ie."

Untreated pellagra ends in insanienner

Link, and let me enjoy some

f the quietness of life.
Xour old friend,. -J_

Ford Car, No. 418.
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